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"The mosquitos hvre are rare wick

LITTLE FELLOWS ARE
ed, and in order to sleep mosquito C. SAM JACKSON, ARCII-PALAVERE- R

nets are used.OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
PubUahea Every Friday.

C E. BROOIE, Editor and Publisher.
"The rivers here have mud bot

leave to come here, but I rM
like to see them.

"W have bexn having very go"'
weather hers for a long tune, but
look, like we are due for a little ruin
today. I urn going up to Mine. ,(ur
golue. this afternoon. Was up '
Sunday, and had a good time.

"I have been going to bed at about

toms and the water look, muddy all

the time. We all took pmnre h

river last night, and It surely felt

Portland Would Use Voters of State to

Punish Country Presslatere at Oregoa City, Oregon, Postofflce aa tocoad-la- a matter.

Tline. The water hacks up from ChesSubscription Rat:
leak Hay, and Is salty.....U.S3

75Oao year
tat Heaths - 10 o'clock' every night now for a longI have seen many aeroplanes a--

time, and am taking good care of my Mr. Jackson was shrewd enough to
know that tho publlo will tako Wndly

round here, and they sure do lots ofj

stunts. A bird would have a hard
Tha Arch Palaveror ot Oregon Is Iho

Oregon Journal, ot Portland. One of-

ten has to wonder on Just what foun
self, so I have gained In weight. I a n
weighing motv now than ever before.

SnTwilllflndTh;t;;Vpiratio .Pl on their paper, fob

l,w aV HU.tpay.nMtl. not credited, ktadly notify us. d

tk. Mttr will receive our atuatlon.

A number of gtfta have been presen-

ted to the local Red Cross Branch, and

novel ways have been carried- - out in
to anything that ha tho least appear

time to beat them.
"Well, Mother dear, I will close for dation or principles tho Oregou Journal

Advertising Rate, on application. this time, hoping you and all the fam securing money for the organisation.
Among these t a gift ot $1 from little
Donald Harto, five years of ago. The

lly are well and. that I will hear from

"From your loving son,"
"ERNEST'

jsa Pa Pa
Mrs. C. W. niehardson, formerly

his city, now making her home at

Monroe, Oregon, hits Just received a

ance ot making it easier tor tho lax-paye- r.

Still tho Oregon Journal' gen-

eral record with the Oregon publlo I

something that we have to bank on,
and wo houldu't worry too much.

A a matter ot business and economy

wo believe all who have made a study
of delinquent publication will advance

youngster has gathered acorns, und
! BOYS OVER IIERE OVER THERE

bases. editorial preelection, in
tact. It Is often difficult for the reader
ot an Investigate mind to toll whither
la tho trend ot these predilection. In
short, tlw Oregon Journal I oBen no.
hertunphrodltlo-aeluntla- U, grammar!-an-

or tho Portland Spectator may

take us to task for use ot this word,

you soon.
"Ciive my best to all.

"Your loving son,
"WILT. .nn,"

from these has made toy pipes, and
sold limn for one cent each. The
money has been turned over to theletter from her son, Charles, who U

Interesting Facts About Oregon B Red Cross. Tho youngster was onewith Headquarters Troop, Third Ar-

my Corps, American P. O. T54. France.
but somehow It came to our mind ami

seems to Just lit our moaning that It
ot the proudest In the county when ho
turmd the big silver dollt.r over toIn the letter Charles writes: "iona;

can Jast bet that army life has chan rtttv pnrc ManCity Boys In Hie U. d.

Service
the secretary, Mrs. Gardner. Little la easily possible tor It to Jump either

way.ged me. Haven't heard from the
Kmim Inskecp Is also making the

tho opinion that It 1 a wise measure.
A law, unless a penalty I attached ,1

worthies. The fuct that his neighbor
will bo apprised of his dolliiqueucy, it
he doesn't pay, causvs ninny to dig up

tho tax monies,

Publication of delinquency I at last
resort under Iho supervision tit a law
now In force. When tho delinquent
properly owner falls, after ho ha re-

ceived due notice through the United

When occasion arises tho Oregony n
Journal can make tho tlnost asset you

Ware hoys yet, and have you ever;
seen Rennle Younger. I have never
received the "buck'" Everett sent me

but It may come yet.

acorn pip and site lias now a i huh
$2, and soon will turn her amount
over to the Red Cross. Each day the
llttlo fingers ot this patrlotto miss are

'I have nx-- some very nice French working diligently making her acorn
pipes, that are ",isod as ornaments.girls. 1 am to send some more sou-

venirs, among these to be given to

The following Is taken from tho
Oregon City enterprise. September
19, KStU.

The fire In the woods continues
with unabated fury.- - On Tuesday, last
smoke was so douse in the vicinity
that wv were obliged to light lamps
to see to work In our oilice at 2

o'clock. vV vrst amount of property

ever saw ot foncostraddUng.

Hut the Oregon Journal, while Its
policy, seemingly, in most Instance Is

to toot a loud horn on tho bandwagon

ot tho hoi pollol, steer a steadfast
course In II support of the proposed

bill that will provide against publica-

tion In newspapers ot delinquent tastes.

Tho paper' publisher, C. 8. Jackson,

Biates malls, then, and only then, un-Ue- r

the law a uow In existence, publi-

cation Is made of hi delinquency,

it wouldn't be so bad It (bo Oregon

Her grandmother, Mrs, H. O. Inskeop,
recently donated a uullt to the Red
Crow Hrnnch to be sold by chance.

The graduation class ot the Oregon
Ctty high school of June, 191S. a few
days ago donated to the Red Cross

Clark Hughes, a former Oregon

City boy, has been promoted to
quarterm.Tstor, Is now ready

to go to sea, having passed all examin-

ations with a high per cent He is

and is toto go to sea on a destroyer,

be one of the happiest sailor lads of

Uncle Sam when he sets sail over

the . "pond." The young man has

been visiting the college lu New Hav-

en, ud Is now stationed at State

Pier, New London, Conn. His brother

E. A. Hughes, engaged in operating

one of the big tractors in Eastern
Oregon, is doing his bit tor his coun

'i'" ''I --
, t

.: i .

t: X

Journal, with an honesty ot purpose

ho aeeonllinr to . intimations that wore espousing thl proposed new law,
Vrtva Kim. tt imp ft tint tin a tmmt & nril . but Oregon weeklies resent It utBranch IS7, and this will bo im-d- j

has been destroyed.

A. W. Rmdall. of this city, has
young elms, ten Inches lit height,

ponent of single tax, daddtod tho Initi-

ative petition for the bill to abolish de-

linquent tax publications. Ho flunuced

for purchasing supplies.
A lurKO amount ot mos has been

shipped to the headquarters from the

tempts at vilification. Tho Oregon
Journal, Just because It can, howl
nearly every day about graft, graft,
graft, and how tho country weeklies

which grew from seed of lat sprtug's
blossoms. These elms are scarce and them, we suppose. Tho Journal ha

Mrs. Dunn. Tell Jack Frost hello tor
me.

"Why" sure, 1 would 'divide the Aux-

iliary package up evenly. Some of my

best pals, pals that I'd die for are
with me. Do you think that they
wouldn't give their share This war
sure makes follows pals.

"I saw some of the men out of our
old company march through here the
other day.

"Where we are now we can't buy
any souvenirs.

"Tell Charles Babrock hello for me.
and give my best regards to Mrs.
White. 1 was sorry to hear she had
pneumonia, and trust she has recov-

ered from the effects of the same,
and give my best regards to Alberta
Dunn. I haven't heard from Kru;;er

not vet said anything to show a strad-- , and dallies have robbed tho poor down- -

this fact suggests a nursery. The elms
dllng of tho fence on thl initiative trodden taxpayer. Tim it get theof this city were planted some IS

local brunch. This moss has been
thifroughly cleaned and dried. Work-

ers are wanted In the rooms to' assist
In picking over the moss. Monday
evenings are devoted to this work,
and on i .ulay evenings the members

bill. We wouldn't bo urprlsed, how. ; ear of tho discontented ana wo Ideal- -
years ago by Rev. 0. 11. Atkinson.

ever, to boo tho' paper do somthlng utile. That's a hnblt It haa.The geed having been breusht from Hul, so fur us our olmuivutloit has
Vermont. like this. Honest, wo woulden't, The

Journal has a way of doing thtntt like
that.

gone, wo have never seen a country
weekly get more than a reasonable
quid pro quo for tho ervlco of publish-
ing delinquent taxes. Wo have heard

of the Order of Kuatcrn Star give
their p.Bslstance lu the work.

Chris tl.lger called at tho moss
rooms of the Rod Cross Tuesday ami
presented the organization with $2

C. S. Jackson and the Journal have
boon accumulating qulto a bit of sprm-dull- x

und they have bent taking them

In the baseball game played In

Portland. September 5, ISiU. the Cla-

ckamas team of Oregon City, Is now
champions of the state. Clackamas
made 26 runs, and Plone. rs. 22 runs

of dishonesty among boiuo newspaperClark E. Hughes
yet

try. During the summer ho cut l.uu
acres of wheat, and Is now engaged

in seeding the ground for the spring
crops. .

pa jEa Jsa

Harry Gordon, a former young man

of this city, but now of Marshfield,

has been at the training camp at Eu-

gene. Ilia brother, Claire, Is at Camp

Lawis, Wash. Both boys are well

known her where they have a hose

of friends.
Pi 3

Mrs. H. L. Schreer, of Twilight, hos

received word of the safe arrival of

her son, Albert Schreer, overseas.

Pa jsa is
Sergeant Frank Ktng, stationed at

Fort Stevens, who has been In Oregon

City visiting his mother, Mrs. M. E.

King, and other relatives, left for the

fort Sunday evening.

'The cake you snt was fine.
Well. Mother dear. I have simply

s

elve quite 08lously a high rauck-t- mn. and no uoutu omo nas existed,
muck. Somo of us little j but Iho Journal would make you

ot tho state, however, were j ovo that all country weekly nowspn-no- t

able to stomach some ot tho Jour-- ! Pr men are lu thl das. Wo believe
nul' palaver, and wo aald o. Ye the people of the respective communl-Oods- .

that made Mr. Jackson mad. and ties of this state, who know tholr
he' pretty sharp. Thoe who have i newspaper men best and who know

run out of news.. Hoping to hear MARRIED At the residence of Or
from you real soon, I remain as ever

"Your devoted son "
Morris, in Oregon City, Mr Isaac Furr
and Miss Ansie Florimla Morris, of
Oregon City, August 9. ISO I.

AS QUESTIONNAIRES-- PRIVATE CHARLES RICHARDSON

a number of souvenirs, and these he

has forwarded to his parents. On his
boat are Milton Nobel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Nobel; Clyde Montgomery
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Montgom-
ery, of West Linn; Harry Nichol'.s

and Ed Erickson. O Neil has been
enjoying Efveral days' furlough at
Newark, N. J, and also is looking

forward to a brief furlough to be spent
at New London, Conn.

Pa 1 Pa "

Pa Pa Pa stepped on hi toe, have found out 'them to be hardworking, honest clU-tha- t

ho usually figure out a pretty ', are going to reent tho slur and
Ctfectlvo comeback. And o tho Ore- - Innuendo ot tho palavering OregonARE HANDED TO THEM
gon Journul flgurod up a scheme whore '.Journal. And should you not consider
bv It mlKht fawn on the irreat tax na v-- ; another polntT o will nate to see

"Headquarters Troop Third Army
Corps.
"A. P. O. 7oi, American Exped.
Forces."

Pa Pa Pa
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Alldredge re

S. Jackson and the Oregon Journal get
the encouragement that a successful

ing publlo and at tho same lime stick a
pin In the country weeklies, and thusWhen you ret your questionnaire,

don't rush Immediately to an attorP3 Si S3 !

Privrte Trnman A. Cross, of the Emerson Hoeye, who has bpen In

MARRIED At the residence of the
brides father. Monday, Ausust 24. .

by J. M. Bacon, J. P., Mr. Thomas
Brown and Miss Mary Belgler.

Apprehensions are entertained that
the secret attempt at p.n uprising
against the Turkish authority In Bul-

garia will be renewed. Accounts
from that quarter represent that the

was born the bill tcmliollsli pulilh atton
ceived an Interesting letter from their of delinquent taxes. And wo weeklyney's office and ask him to fill it out.

If you do ho will probably adv youson, Joseph Alldredge, written In Buf paper are going to have difficulty In

Vote on the Initiative bill might curry
to them. O Lord, then deliver us from
tho freaklsm and sophistries that they
may then try to force upon us.
may then try to force upon u. Hood
River Glacier.

to go home and think the matter over. preventing Sam Jackson and hi blgj
l.t;c:i attorneys have been swamped paper .Issued every evening and every

157th In&ntry, was one of th young " ""'
PntB. Dr and Mrs . Geo. F.

men engaged in farming before enlist- -

ye departed last Thursday for
ing. He is well posted on operating

New liork, where he resumes his po- -

the big tractors, and no doubt wilt
Isitwn on a transport. Before leaving

have a hand in operating one ot ui duties, Emerson was enter-there- "

big caterpillar, when arriving "over
Ned n a? his frK nds

This is what the young pa- -

herc- - He was 8iven a tcrdlal wel".,t.u Hir when entering th ser--

since lust Friday and la nine cases morning, from putting over his scheme.
country remains in an unsettled con out of ten, the registrant haa taken the
dition. questionnaire Without ever looking at

It or trying lu any way to answer the

falo. N. Y.

The letter follows:
Buffalo. N. Y. Sept. 15, 1918

"Dear Folks:
"Well, I am at Buffalo, and as you

will recall it was Just about a year
ago that I passed through here once
before.

"I.ast night 1 spent in New York
City, and came down here today over
the D. L. & W. R. R., and was certain

questions Involved. Attorneys desire(come waeu arriving, l ne vuuug uiau
:made an excellent address at the Con- -

A ALE TEACHERS
IN LAST DRAFT

that you yourself with the
questions answer as ninny of them
as possible, which are clear and then

gregationr.l church at a patriotic af
fair, and wis well received. He has

WELL KNOWN ATHLETES IN KHAKI

See a Lot of France, Mostly on Foot, Rut
Going Is Good

bring the paper to them. In this waymade the trip overseas on many oc
WILL BE LISTEDly a very enjoyable trip. Tomorrowcasions, and has had a number of

1 expect to go out to Fredonia.exciting experiences since he has been
fully "0 per cent of the time required
is saved and the work can be handled
satisfactorily. Monday, local attor-
neys agreed to Instruct those who de

You cannot Imagine how it makes
3:SALEM. Ore., Sept 23. Through

the county school superintendents of

1S3 Pa P3
Stcrhen McConnell, of the Quarter-

master Corps, enlisted in July. He i3

the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCon-

nell, of this city. Hiss address is in

care of the Quartermaster Corps, Em-

barkation No. 1, Hoboken, N. J.
Pa S3 Pa

Harold Leigh ton, who is in a Trench
Mortar Company in California, his
arrived in Willamette, where he is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Leighton.

S5 S3 Pa
Terry Barnes, of Willamette, who

is in the navy, visited in Willamette

Paris, Sept. 2. (By mall) Three j having some toffee and uwkV. when
one feel to be a graduate from an avi-

ation school. It means a great deal
to one, and you know thr.t only flying
ing Iks ahead of you. About the hard

tho state, J. A. Churchill, state super
sire- - help to help themselves first as
far as possible. This Is the only way

the tremendous job can be handled
New York athletes now in khaki held 0,iuiy Wll( looked half famlllurintendent of Dublic Instruction, wilt

came In. Ills face was wot with perssecure a list of male teachers of Ore In the time given -- y the government

in the service.
Pi Pa Pa

Miss Rosa Mulvaney, of Mulino, is

in receipt of a letter from Private
Arthur R. Husbands, and one from his
brother, Albert W. Husbands, of Com-

pany C. Tenth Engineers, in France
In Frivat3 Arthur Husband's lettvr

he says he is well and happy, and
was elad to hear ot the address of
Delbert Howard, who is in France, as

an unexpected reunion Just behind the
lines In France. E. C. Sink- - y, Mohawk

A. C. runner, writing to a fellow club
est pr.rt so I understand, is the ground
school work. There is so much aca gon who are likely to be placed In

class one of the scKctlve draft and
another list of those who could serve

demic work attached to it that you

have to have a capacity like a sponge

to get it In the short space of time
allowed you.

will be done at the request of Major
A. C. Monahan, of the surgeon gn-eral-

office In the war department.
Mr. Churchill will ask the county su-

perintendents to call for volunteers

member, tells of meeting Vic Voterul-sas- ,

the sturdy little Greek long dis-

tance man end while they wtre talking
or old times along came Harry Jame-

son, also a Mohawk man.
This meeting happened to fall on

pay day but the wlldetst dissipation

that Staley mentions Is Indulgence in

Sunday j

r r Ira I E"To learn to fly a machine wouldhe desired to write to him. H also

piration and tho dust of tho road unit

hi clutter of pack and outfit camott

flawed him pretty m i but we manag-

ed to make him out to bo Jameson of
Iho Mohawk A. C.

"We were mighty glad to soo him and
as him to help us culelirato by hav-

ing some eat but he had no time. Just
dropped Into tho "Y" for something
to smoke and after a little chut hud to
huHtlu right along. The last wo saw ot

him he was (rotting along under his
pack us It tho finish wn tun miles

be a simple matter, but that Is the
smallest part of the work, as we get

amonr the teachers to examine quesit. To be a pilot equipped to take L
and cake at a Y. M. C. A. huttionnaires .and in this way the list

will be compiled. (

tells of his promotion to first-clas- s

private and is up for a
officer, which he hopes to re-

ceive soon. He sends his best w ishes
to all his frivnds at Union Mills.

In a letter from Delbert he says:
"I was sure glad to receive your let-

ter of recent date. It took the letter

Chauff S. G. Marks, one of the well
known Clackamas county boys, ser-
ving his country to France, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marks, residing
near Aurora. He is one cf the young
men to be remembered by the Wo-

man's Patriotic Edition committee,
and witU over 100 others is to enjoy

where he later wrote his inner
"We are somewhere in France."

care of yourself on a modern battle
front, and to be able to help guide
and direct your own troops, etc.,
means a whole lot more than merely
knowing how to run an aeroplane.
Some fellows when they get so they

Slnlov "that 1 W6 tlllllk WO

arc. We travel arouna so inurn we uumwuy.
not know where wo are half the time. I "Every now and then wo Now Yorka lonj time to reach me, as it wenta little remembrance contained in a j

The old bell on the Barcloy school

that haa rung for more than 60 years,
again pealed forth Monday morning to
announce the commencement of the
fall term. There were children start-
ing in their first year's work In their
newly made frocks, and pretty balr rib-

bons, while each had a book under the

can handle a plane in the air, claimto the wrong place. It went to Com boyg bump Into each other and It sure
does seem like old times,IN MOTHERS PARADE

We orten Joko while on the march
that we aro In Italy, soon we will be

In Germany and that after we have
to lie flyers. Well, I guess they are
in a way, but they are a long way from
being a pilot capable of taking care

letter of cheer.
Pa pa pa

Russell WiBhart, son of Ira Wis-har- t,

and also formerly of Oregon
City, is now in service. When a lad
he left Oregon City with his parents
for Gr.jits Pass, later taking up Ms
residence at Toledo and in California.

pushed on a on more we win no mim-

ing In San Francisco.of himself on a battle field in Europe.

pany E. Tenth, where Art is. I am
in Company C, Tenth. I haven't seen
Arthur since we landed In France.
I was in the French hospital for over
a month, suffering from the measles,
but feeling flne and dandy now.
France is a great place. Many wear

WITH OLDER PEOPLE
"Wish you could have seen our Yoa should see the New York boys

class last Friday when we found out on these hikes. They are always sing

arm. There were anVHng faces, while
some did not look o pleasant, realiz-
ing that their summer's vacation was a
thing of the past, so today all will get
down to their books and spend the
next nine months in study.

those that graduated. We were not
an overly large class, but we made old

ing and making tho best of It although
some times It Is pretty tough hikingThe youngest baby In tho afternoon

parade on Mother's day In Oregon
City to represent a soldier boy was

Russell has taken his final examina- - j wooden woes, and they sound like
tion as a truck driver in the army, jnorses tramping along the streets."
and will soon leave for the front in . P3 Pa Pa

with a belt full of ammunition, gun andhistoric Princeton sit up and take
notice. At parade in the evening the

"Just how soon we will bo on the
firing line none of us knows but by
the time you receive this letter we
will have been In It and out again, no
doubt. As wo were Just paid tho boys
ure trying to think jp somo scheme to
celnbratM.

Staley Is in Co. K., lOIUh Infnntry.
Nick (Jlannnkopulas well known In

New York as a Marathon runner, who
Is In the 100th Infantry, wrote a letter
to a friend here which was received
in the same mall as Rtaley's. He says
that, like Staley, he Is "seolng a lot
of Fi ance, mostly on foot, but that tho
"going Is good."

The number enrolled follows: High pack. Tho whole outfit must weigh

close to eighty pounds but at times itmajor gave us a nice talk, congratu Robert Qulmby, four weeks' old baby gchoo 304; Barclay, 325; Easthara,France. Ho is anxfous to arrive "over
' Mr and Mrs- - Frank Cross received

lating us on having passed the diffi 341. There Is an increase in numberthere." For the present he is in New i
a ,etter from tDeIr 8on- - Ernest Cross seems to double Its weight whllo a fel

cult course, etc., and then presenting of students at the Barclay buildingTuesday. The letter was written SepYork, where he is awaiting his orders low Isn't looking.
us with our diplomas. That certain "Before pulling out of our lasttember 19, at Camp Eustis, Va. Ern-

est is with Battery A. Fourth T. M.

of Chris Qulmby. The mother died at
St. Vinctnt'3 hospital last week, and

the babe is uow being cared for by

Mrs. D. A. Dillman. Little Robert
seemed to enjoy the ride, and to real-- ,

lze he was doing his bit to represent
his uncle who Is In the service. He is

ly was one of the happiest hours in stopping place, which was quite a
over that of last year and although
many boys of the county have en-

listed, tho attendance at tho high
school is also Increased. Mr. Kirk be

my life. Then the next of the com largo city, I bumped Into Vic Voter

to depart overseas.
Pa Pa Pa

Verne Cross, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cross, who has been on the "U.
S. S. Dora," is now stationed in Ver-
mont for the present, and will be as

mand was reviewed by us. etsas in a Y. M, C. A. hut. Wo were
"When I first came to Prlnceon and lieves at the close of three days' time

there will be 1000 students attending

Battalion, and for the present sta-
tioned at Camp Eustis. He was re-

cently transferred from the Presido,
California.

"Have arrived here, and would like
to have informed you where we wore

the schools of the city. There are nsigned to another boat soon. Verne's

unusually bright, and his large, blue
expressive eyes looked around. In

wonderment when the strains of tho

Portland Artisans Boy Band started
CAPTAIN SEDDEN

learned that It was one of tb?e most
difficult ground schools to get thru,
my heart almost sank within me, but
what others had.done, I knew was not
impossible, so I 'buckled' Into the

ED COMEboat, "Dora," was recently sunk, af number of boys and girls assisting in
harvesting the fruit crop, and who in-

tend to take np studies later.
going, but of course could notter he was transferred, but no livos

the parade. The mjxt youngest wasWe are sure out in the woods, but URGES PURCHASE
OF WAR BONDSwork and now you know the result. little Frances Olson granddaughterdo not believe we will be here very 1ST TO RELIEVE

Nothing like It, but it has been worth of Mrs. Dillman, and daughter of Mrlong. We came through thw Sunny
WILLIAMETTE SCHOOLthe effort.South California, Texas, Alabama, and Mrs. J. D. Olson, whose father

will soon be In the service. Little"I am on a short furlough now, andTennessee, Georgia,, North Carolina

were lost. One of the crew was
slightly injured. In writing of the
big toat captured from the Huns, for-

merly called the "Vaterland", but
renamed, ho says the boat is immense,
and Is about 800 feet long, and will
carry about 35,000 men.

Pa Pa Pa
Walter Wens, who was formerly

' I'm' i

and Virginia. have to report back to Princeton for
further orders In a few days. Where

Frances also enjoyed the parade. Her
great grandmothers, Mrs. Nancy Dil

Captain T. E. Y. Sedden, hero of
many battles on the western front,
member of tho Australian parliament
In civil life, and orator do Lux'e, thril

ISIt looks as though two-third- s of
I go from there, I do not know. lman, who is in her 82 year, and Mrs.

W. W. Meyers, who represented Thos.
the Inhabitants were negroes, and the
remainder white people. It sure led a largo crowd at Liberty Temple"Your loving son,

"JOE."
pg pa Pa

WITH 200 STUDENTSconnected with Jones Drug Company sounds strange to hear the people
talk here. They talk like the negroes

Meyers, their grandson, who Is in the
service, were in the parade. Another
grandmother, in her 85 year, and re

Tuesday evening, with an impassion-
ed plea for the support of war Indus
trios by tho folks at hom'o.

and in the drag business at Bandon
Mrs. John F. Montgomery is in relike "Where's you all xoinK?"has been at the training camp at Eu

ceipt of a letter from her son, WlllardWe were on the road for sevengene. Mr. Wells has arranged to dis The meeting was one of the biggestpresenting her grandson, was Mrs.

rttie, mother of Mrs. C. Schuebel. The Willamette school commenced
Mondav. with an attendance of 45days, and one of the places we stoppose of his drug business, and to en of the present campaign and Captainwho Is office baeft censon with the

American Expeditionary Forces inpea at was Memphis, Tenn,, wlwre Sedden was given splendid attention

PORTLAND, Sept. 20. Six car
containing 600 men arrived in Port-- ,

land yesterday, sent by the govern-
ment bureau at Topeka, Kan., to re-

lieve the labor shortage In the ship-

yards of Portland. A majority of tho
men are union members. ,

"We were sent for no special pur-

pose except that the Topeka bureau
had been notified of the Portland
shortage," was the statement of a
spokesman of the group ot men.
"Since our arrival we hava heard of
the Saturday aftornoon walkout of

students in the high, and about 200ter the service. At Bandon he is the
major of Coos County Home Guards by the large crowd present. HisFrance. The letter is dated Septem-

ber 1st, and is as follows:
we were given the privilege of taking
a bath. This wag the only time we Tummy Was on Bum!

stories of life on the battle front tinuntil be is classified.
Pa Pa Pi 'Somewhere in France, Sept. 1, 1918,were allowed to leave the train. We ged with a realism soldom heard from

'JDear Mother and All at Home: I Used Tanlac, Sirtraveled through much desert land InLyle Kellog, son Mrs. Frank men In uniform, and his talk was a
"We received a bunch of mail yesTexas, and all through the South.Kellogg, who is in the navy, and who gem In every way. A special musical

in the entire school. A number of
children of Willamette are assisting
in harvesting crops, and intend to take
up their studies as soon as they have
completed their duties.

The following are the teachers:
Superintendent, C. F. Romlg; Miss
Vesta Lamb, high school; Robert
Rogers, manual training; Miss Dorrle

teraay, but no letters from home forThis part we traveled through ishas written many interesting letters
o his relatiwe here, is now on the No Doctors For Himmo or less h 1 of a country. Most mie, but I will try and write a few

lines anyway to let you know I am the bollcrmakers, but we are not her"of the homes In Alabama, GeorgiaU. S. S. Rhode Island. He has just

program was given under the auBpl-cc-s

of the Honor Guard Girls. J. E.
Hedges acted as chairman of the
meeting and Introduced Captain Sed-

den, who talked to tho woolon mill
employes In the afternoon.

O. K. and feeling fine.Tennessee look as though they were to replace these men or to change the
situation in any way,"

completed his studies, and today re-
ceives his commission as an ensign

A fellow joined us last week thatbuilt 100 years before the Civil war,
and most of them were never paintedThe relatives of the young man are
Oh, boy, be contented to live in Ore--proud of the advance he has made in

Mace, English; Mrs. Etta Holly,
seventh and , eighth grades; MIbs

Amrine, fifth and sixth grades; Miss
Larsen, third and fourth grades; Miss
Florence Fromlng, second and third

was a corporal of Dick's squad, and
has been with him ever since he has
been with the outfit. He sure had
somo interesting stories to tell me.

The men were distributed over the
yard In approximately the following
numbers: Northwest Steel, 115; Co-

lumbia River shipyard, 275, and the
O. M. Standlfer Stool corporation, 160,

Far be it from the local hoard to

help advertise patent medicines, but

here is one so good it wouldn't keep.

A questionnaire has been returned
to the office of the local board, from

a certain Clackamas county gentle

on. Oregon and California are sure
some rich states compared with these

his studies.
te Pa Pa

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Neil, of the South. We are not far from theof He said Dick was sure some brave
fellow, and one of the coolest men un

grades; Miss Alda Baxter, primary.
Jameg river, 17 miles from RichmondGreenpolnt, are in receipt of a letter
Va. man. The following is taken veroaumfrom their son, Randall, received Wed

8EUGNEUR ESTATE PROBATED

David B. Labbo has petitioned for
letters of administration of the estate
of August Seugneur, who djod in
Clackamas county, July 15, and left an
estate valued at $500 consisting of per

4 GOMPERS IN PARIS
from the questionnaire."Yesterday we went on a hike aboutnesday morning, telling of his eafe

der fire that he ever saw, and that
they went through the battle at Sols-son- s

without a scratch, Hie will have
'some' tales to tell when he gets back

3 PARIS, Sept. 24.- - Samuel Gom- -
"Q. Are you in sound health men16 miles through deep dust, todayarrival in New Yark from over-sea- s

ANTIHtARST AT KLAMATTH

:;lamath :'A;.a, ore,, sepm.
The tuanturs ot Mils city, at a moot'

lllg hl'Ul Uj pUiil YiOrU, V0U1I to uu- -

-- crlU to 111 Hearst papers or uiai;a
zIjub hcroa.'lei'.

He is on the U. S. S. Ryndam, and his
3 pers, president of the American if
fr Federation of Labor, and his par- -

a. tv nt American labor leaders, ar-- 4

ieei tiKo an oia stiff. hore. It was
n extra hot day, and a number of home.

tally and physlcially?"
"A. No Stomach trouble.
"Q. Give names of physicians

mall goes In care of the Postmaster sonal property. The petitioner is a
the boys fainted, but I stayed with it,of New York City. He has been i rived in Paris today. I cousin of deceased and is one of four"I haven't seen anything of John or

Clyde yet (brothers of Willard). Iand didn't try to faint. The climatesight-seein-g while in France, while $4ti! heirs to the estate, distantly related.with whom you are doctoring.
"A. Not doctoring using Tanlac.suppose it is hard for them to gethis boat is In port, and haa purchased a'1 like Oregon climate.


